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DIARY OF EVENTS

2011

l5Juuary closiDg Date foi Sprlrg Bulletit!

March Home Counues {date to be decided) Wisley

lgMarch Yortr.shire

15 May Crosirg Date fo! SunIn€f, Buuetir

28May Yorkshire Harlow Can

9- t2 Scptembd Annual Crathqirg kke District

t7 September Yorkshire Harlow Csn

A Gift of Membership for 2Ol I
The Society is kcen to encourage new members tojoin. Dvery ensting
member could assist by giving a year's membership as a gift tor a special
occasior. Remember, it is a gift that will last until the close of 2O11! Fill out
an application form (we have enclosed onel for a family member or a friend,
someone keen on gardeniq a11cl the outdoors, ard teavc thc resr to us.

For cach gift memberchip we will send Uou a beautilut bell heather cud
with a plinted message inside Attutl Uear's membership oJThe Hea rcr
Societgfor 2011 ts seat lr)ith uerg best lrltshes bV ... for you to
personalize and give to, or send on to, the intend€d recipient. Strortly
before the New Year stans (or at any time you speci$,l, we wit s€rd the
recipiert a letter ofwelcolne, a membership badge, a compljmentary
coloul chart and the Societys 2OlO CD, to be foltowed nr earlv sprhg
2Orr by the Spring Bulletin... and so on.

For ody Ar5 (for UK addresses other rates apply for Durope dd the rest
of the world) you can solve youl gift problem" and give a whole year's
pleasure. But to ensurc you receive the card in Ume ibr a Christrnas silt
p lease <end in jour  rcquens bc lor .  the end o l  \orembpr.  LJrcr
applications nay not be on tinre. We will be happy, of course. to arrange
gift membership for birthdays and other occasions just contact The
Aclministrator vith the recipienls detatls and, again. leave the rest to us.
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Earlkt this lea| the Saciet! s Prcsident, DarA Snoll, to uhon the Saciety olu* a Steat
debtofgntit deforeL'erythitghehosdoneJortheSacietyauetfta"!ldts,i Aicatedhis@ish
to stad dalm Jor health rcasons. His oery uotth! successor is Profssot lohfl Glifiths, uhase
heather breeding eryetiflelts haoe culftiflotetl in s,ch supetb plaflts as Erica x grillithsii'Voletie Gtilfiths' antl otherc.

WhetDerekMillisresigfledasHoneCountiesCtutporga ker,I thought the Sockt! loos
gains ta lose let onothet local grcup. Sa it @as o great pleastrc to leatn that Batty Selbts had

I aft stle M all luish bath aft kelD Prcsident and the Hane Corntis Gtoup, ftuchfutwe

Chalrman's Piece
David Edge

Another Heather Society Conference under the belt thdks to the dedicated
organisatlon of Susie and Alm Kay. ftilst we stuggle to maintain oDr
memberc and ffnances it is upltfting to expedence the Dndiminished enthusiasm
of those attending from far and wide with an inte.rest in our pafticular plants.

Our teasurer, Phil Jolner and Seaetary. Jean Preston are retiring fron
thet posts at the na<t AGM after many years of dedicated service. The Society
has need for replacements in sitD for the ne{t AGM. Il you Ieel thar you
cd undeitake either of these positlons to maintain the work of the
Society please get in contact with a member of Council or myselt

In oder to .educe Heather Socieb' expendlture and the time of Council
members therewillbe areview ofthe regularity ofmeetings. Modem rechnolosr
alows for instant contact and response, which gives us the potential to
streamllne the decision making processes.

AutumD is now upon us and with r'1nter approaching we look foruard to
the onset ofoui seasonal heathers showing their flower and foliage through
the hdshest ofweathers.I leel that there is a degee ofincreased interest and
demand from the pubtic for heathers. With many of the new varieties
displaying more vibrant flower and foliage colou they a.tEact greater interest
in the garden cenbes. Coloursels I am told! Certalnly the colderrccentwinter

t
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conditions have led to a r€assessment of the hardiness ofplants, aDd garden
centres .l,v{l be hesitant about stocking marginally hardy plants ttrrough this
winter- . . . perhaps this will leave addiuonal space for the Erica x darleuensts,
Erira eigefta al]d Erifla canrea to int€resr the browsing garderers.

A new and welcome innovation for members is the faciiity of offering
Heather Society membership as a gift to friends and/or family a worthwhile
Fesent which will last longer ihan the chocolates or bottle of lvine. Pleas€
contact our Administrator for tuirher details.

4oth Atr!ual Conferelce
91h -  12rb September 201t

Hardly have ve put the wraps or Conference No. 39 at Kings L)arn when
it is time to tell you about ner.t year's venue and hopes ofwhat witl take place.

I would personally like to thanh al ofthememberswho cont buredtothe
Kings Lyrn Coniference in so manyways. It is this welcome volunieering that
helps to make ourconferences so successful. A big thank you goes to each of
you for the pa.t you played.

For an account of this year's gathering. do read the articlc by Dric Cox
iurth€r in this Bulletint it will revive memories for those who atterded and
perhaps make somebodyoutthere realise that you ce enjoy aweekend lvith
other "Heather Hordes".

Our venue for 20 I I is The Lake District. A very beautiful area of England
with its attactions for people ftom all valks oflife and one oI our speakers
will be GeoffYates, a long time member ofthe Heathe. Socieq'.

The hotel is the Damson Denc aL Crossthvaite. which ls a liule wav sourh
ot Bos11es5 & Windermerc.

There vill be visits to llolehird cardens and Holker HaL t have been tformcd
of other interesting gardens that could tre visited. But wherever we visit and
whoever speaks to us, we promise a stimulating weekend a,ad plenw of fun.

The record over the last few years of sur filled conferences caruot be
guaranteed in the Lake District. but I shall do my best.

The cost of the Conference will be ainourced in the Februarv bDltetin. but
should be tu the region of f25O , t2a0.

Please thlnk aboutjoining us in 2Ol L

Report on the AGM held on 12ti September 2O1O
The Chairman, David Edge. reported that membership had fatlcn since

Iastyea-r, ftom 289 to 269 pardy to be blaned on th€ loss of the Direct Debit
system of paying for membership. The display that the Societl' (David Edge
and his helpersl put on at the Gardeners'Wortd Live Exhibtion in Bimingham
was very wetl received by members ofthe public and gained a Cammendaton
Award. (See pictures on cerltre pagesl. He tharked Dr Charles Nelson tbr his
hard work as Administrator and Phil Jolner and Richard Cano\.ar for
managing the finances sovell. He also thar*ed Da\dd Small (in his absence)
for his continued work with the Heather Soci€1v Website-

-2-
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The Heather Collection at Che.rybank is still uncertain and Richard
Canovan was thanked for his efo.ts on our behaf to retain the collection At
Wisley, plans are jn hand to reduce the iree cover and renew some of the plan ls

The society's association with the Plrnt Franchise has had to be been
discontinued, as the Society must remain an independent body. but plants
can sijll be sourced from various speciaiist heather nurseries.

The Secretary aid tic Treasurer hav€ botr info.med Courcil oI lhen_ ivish
ro reurF a l  lhe 20l  I  AGM. Al \o.  { len Hal l  wis l te< ro wirhhohl  h i r  Idrn.  t rorn
re election as a vice President nextyear. David Small indicated his vish to
stand dorn as the Societys Presid€nt, due to health reasons. This honour
now goes to Professor John Griftiths.'lhe Brst rcciptent ofthe Socicty s Premier Award was Ericdx d{rleyerrsis'Lucie
The purpose ofthe arrud is to atbact publicity in rndgazines and garden cetlrres.

The DLersone can Grour Heothers booklei has been made available frce on
the website, on a trial basis aid the Slide Ubrary js now avarlable in digil al lbrm.

TheTreasurer, Pttil JoFer. issued copies oftheTnrstees Annual Rcport.
He reported that income has d ecreased due to the declining membership,rncl
it has been necessaryto dlawon the Sociew's capital reseNes in rcce'1t year.s
'fhese need to be nrvested $isely to ensure the Iuture ofthe Society.

2O lO CoDference
Eric Cox

This Conference w6 going to be tun. There was a good fric dly gatherlrg,
wiin ati€ndance nunbers well maintained. and the Ramada loncc lound)
proving a convenient base wth irs adjace t Deeung rooms.

The Co erence began witlr a minute's silence for a fomrer Chainnan. Arnold
Stow who had died last year and who had given many years of sLerling serice
to ihe Heather Society. A welcoming speech then foltowed from our cuirent
Chainnan.DavidEdge,whodulyintroducedoureveningspeaker,TimMarsh.a .

His subject Plant llunting in Bolivia", supported with an extensive phoio
Iack and a confession dlat Bolivia had a v€ry limited heather base, did notat
fi rstawaken our lnterest. HoweverTim, a self confessed cactophile, proceeded
to show us sone fascinating photographs of a wide range of cacti and we
began to share his enthusiasm. Bolivia is a barren but tleautilul count y
where vibrantly coloured alpines nake their way bravely ftrough the r ocky
terrain. No wonder Tin had retumed over lzl times.

Thenerl momingwewentto the Kingffsher Nurseries at Spaidingwhere Peter
BtDgham, his wile Maggie aIrd co director Mandy outlined their various tulcs al
Kiigffshe.. Peter had origimlly grom soft fruit but had tmed to heathe.
produciion more than 30 years ago. He is a great irnovator ancl had .tesiAned alld
adapted machinery to copc wifi many ofthe tiltrc consuningjobs irlvoived itl
heather propagation. A.Japanese tea-plant trimmer was given a new role,
trimming heather, and a machine normally found spraynlg grape vines was in
service spraying heather plarits ofal sDes. wiihin the connnes ofthc greenrrouse
as well as in the *lensive outside beds. we were sholvn the detail oi prepa.irg
cuttings of equal length, then insening them in a soit base with precise moisture
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and temperature cortrol whicn a ensured rhe plants werc naintanied ar a toD
levelquaftry. WiLtt \4a€gre -elecLjre rhp nppropnare ptdnt- for propag.rro,r arO
Mandls marketing skins. Kingffsher Nurserics lEndle arorurd 9o0,o00 plants
amuatly and more than lOOvaJieUes. They supply Mo.risons, the supemurket
and many othe! rctail outlets. We were all hig y impressed, espccialty with ihe
level of quality controL and vot€d ihis a fascinating moning.

A delicious lunch follorved. tbrtu atelyDot accompaded by petcr's compost
tea which had a higher value h the nurse.ytWe then tilted ourbaskets with
alariety ofheathers including Erica x .lartegensis ,Bert,ancl .Bjng named
arter Peter anrl Maggie's two sons.

The aftemoon trip a.ound Peckover House in Wisbech eave us Ume to
r ealize tl]ar thF world doe- nur rpvolv.aiound .nl&/nd uutldns alrt rhal LLaurv
hac manv iace- l  Pe. lover  Hou\ . .  lormerty ownc. i  by; ! r , ,d t , , r  td i ly  har t
ertensive gdclens, which solr€ members of t])c Societvtourcd i.r Lhe conDanv
ol an arusing guide. we ]cd,r Lhar whFn Ur. taq os'rl.r dFd she h:id lrir dre
house and lard to the National Trusr, and onlv the fludture to an exDectant
nephew. He dul )  ere, re. l  a  rnaqueF o lnp law, .  tJ . , t  wi , t j  rh ;ho,r \c
contents, and sold the lot - well, all except tne kitche range and a rniEor!

On Saturday cvedng we listened to an exceltent prescntaiion bv James
Parry on dn d ea rn I  enrrJ Norfo lk  kno{Tr  as "The Br. ;ks.  A,  t iA '  . rp l  " f  Io
gredr  rnreresl ,  ro drdn)rUi  h i l ls  ,nd r iv" rs ,  bur  qrh Lhc eui . tarr , .  ; iJan,e5
PdTy we le. i rnr  how the a ia hdd evolved orer  rhe year-  wiur  thF grnsrh
and ard l:rter felling ofccrtain tree s. We vere treated to some fi.e photographs
or the plant life, ofbutterllies and birds. we looked forua.d to our brief;isir
to the Brecks the re{ dav_

Th€ AGM began pronptry on Suday monnng and was condDcted in a
business-like way, so that we deparred on time for Bressnrghan. We did madage
the briefstop at "the Brecks and saw tairly erlensive grordrs ofcalluna, as had
been promised by James Parry. Farln traflic on the n3now road through trre
Brecks l imircd our  - rav bur  we dpp'ec idred f ic  Jruacr io l  o l  dr"  uea

The Sundayafternoon ivas eoihcr sparkting display of gddelr design dd
planning from Adrian Bloom, who, vfth his farher Alan Bloom. had created
Bressinghan Gardens. He described how he had rerumcd ro Dressiosham
aner tour  yPtu s awdy.  sonrF o l  Lhem \p.nr  tn  soulh,Ato.J.  fu  ot  enu ru- i  rsm
lor grass€s - giving him anew inreresthe was able to indulAe. ill recent vears
rnanvolh isparLpr  p larr ing- .  tne.o l i ters u. r  pr- r icutar .  hJd ' ; (  h"d I  In .xp;r  r "d
heights and some judicious pruning was required! ln fact Adrian becdne a
senous advocate of regular and rutnless pruning. The heathers h the ganlen
sat wcll amongst a backgound ofgrasses, conifers, and perennials and showed
their tull beauty. We followed along broad a!€nues of splerrdid larv., whici
added a f.amewo.k to the beds they were sunounding.

Thel inalsect ionof thedescendi  grourwastoasmalhouseset inaerove
with its imaginauve title of FogS/ Bottom . wlth a smal lakc and lu(he; rare
sh.ubs it seemed that Adrian had created a garden p:radise; but no, for
Addan, as with all keen gardeners, thcre was another chalenAe, but not for
o u r e d s ' h a r  d , ) l A s w F d r o \ e a w a y t r o m  B ' F < s i l g h i m r l r e ' a i ; ,  . m e  m .
ffrst and only shower.
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We had an ev€ning ctosing session, which was quite brilliant. A.lan Kay
mastered a superb endtng w1th an adroit p.esentation ofmembers' PowdPoint
displays, and then currningly empued our pockets as he auctioned old and new
books as well as a few plants, and a[ in $eat humou. It wil long be

It was a most interesting and stimulating weekend dd for two newcomers
to the Heather Society ve could not have been made to leel more welcome. ln
partlcular we must congratulate the organizers for establishing such a super
Gathering. we look forward to meeting up again in Cumbria next September.

Dr E. G. H. Oliver
we are very pleased to announce that Dr. E.G.H.(Tedl Oliver has been

elected President ofThe Botanical Society of SoDth Africa at their AGM in late
September. Ted is well recognised as being the world s expert on Cape Heaths
and his knowledge ofall botanical matters is encyclopaedic in its extent.

Many members will recall Ted at the Conf€rence held in Dublh in 1995
where he presenled 130 specimens ofcape Heatns and gave an excellent
presentatton onthese En as. He also conducted the ftst Heather Society tour
of South Africa in 1999.

We congratulate him on lhe appointment ed wish him well in his

Susie KaU

Tipptttndtchet Corner: AdmiDistrator's log no. 1O
Emall: theheatheraoclety@phonecoop.cooo

New members since June 2O1O
We welcome these new members:
G.H.P Tirrpin: lrthington, CuDbria.
Jennifer & Neil Buchanr Alford. Aberdeenshire.
Ena Bum: Burnopfield, Newcasde upon TJare.
Maribn & Stan williams: Ituowle, Solihull.
Mr & Mrs James MasteG: East Grinstead, Sussa{.
James Parry: Oxborough, Nofolk.
Paul Cook:. Ness Botanic Gardens, WiEal

20l I yeerbook, 'jbothers I

There is still time for artlcles to be prepared for the 20 I I yeabook. Please
send your contributions by the end of October. Thank you. Ifyou are unable
to meet the deadline, please let me know and I\villty to allow some erara time.
lwebsltes of members

ln the last Bulbran, I noted that you could download the catalogue of a
Polish member from http: / /\i/rm.wolski.com.p!/. Recently another member's
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website came to my a.ttefluon; I caD.ecommend it for ideas and lbr elccllent
ohotopraDhs of ,  o ; i le 's .  S lephen Grubb and L lnne Rurtcr  s  gardr  n i ' r  Poole
bor. " i  , i ,  " r r .O r rpptopr i3r ; lJ  I  t  o \nouow ro{roUow i 'a  3/ /  d t  "  Cdrden
Darucularlv nota.ble for its €xteDsive dwa-.f and ornanental conifer collection
;lso to be iound in the garden are good collecuons of otramentar grasses
especialyvarieues of Mislantturs, Panicum and Penntsetum' ptus many other
choice alld rare trees, shrubs aIrd perennials." Heathers are also plant€cl in
Foxhollow. The website nrcludes a link to a list ofplants {dwarlconitersJ that
are for sale. Go to p-\'w.foxnolowgdden co.uk.

Flres atrd drought end heathels

Susle and Alan Kay and I visited the lrish colony of Dorset heath (Erica
ciliaris) in Comemara oD 16 August a wet davl ard I was plcasanuv
surprised to flnd that the heather was regenenung vigorouslyl There were
some nicelongshoots concealed inthe tufts ofpurple moor grass- So ttre tire
did not destrt the plant at all, only the a€rial shoots, while the rootstock
remarneal ali\.e. ln fact, it t?s a rather predictable resutt All ihe bumt areas
w:nere Eri!:a mack,:Aana and Erl?a 0 siuarfii grow also had carpets" of new
shoots. Ncxt year, tll beingwell. thes€ heathers could bloom spectacularly'

ln the last su mmer at Tlppitiwitchet Cottage. drought, severe dioltght was
the problem. Newly planteal heathers were not watered enough ard one day
I founal that Erica 0 arendsiana Charnwood Plnk that I had recentry put in,
was severely distressed lt lost all its foliage and I thought it was dead
Consequently I pruned back the shoots and left it where it wa's to decay $'lth
d ipniwl  To mv i  onsiderable "u.pr jse <horr ly  anFr we e\Fnrual ly  l rad _ome
'a in 

"a"O 
u 'e "eea.  .prourF. l  -  t  was weedtng dt  the 'po l  and w1s d ' l rghred

to see the heather sprouiing new shoots. lt has recovered v/ell

2010 cD
Thank you to al those who contributed photographs for the CD, vtich 1s

enclosed. ihis car be played on a computer and should also work on a
television that is linked io a cD player' we hope vou enjov this glimpse of the
world of heathers and fellow members gardens

...  snd f lnal ly: 2011 subscrlpt long, alrmall,  etcetela
The I  ime has come roremind cveryone rha( f tF 20 t  I  sub5'r ipl isrF dre duc

on t January ne{. The 201l subsctiptlor remains uncharged: UK resident
315: EU resident 31ar and rest oflvorld 12 r ' (Aimail rates and sepa rate rates
for nurseries have been discontinued. All copi€s ofthe Bulleiinand Heothers
will be posted by printed paper surface mall" from 2Oi 1 l

Ur menters utro lave not set up a standing orderwill find in this package
a renewal remind€r plus a sianding order mandate; please eithet send a
cheque to The Administrator, or (better! saves postage too) compleie the
mardate anal hand it to your bank. Altematively ifyou bank on-line it is very
easy to set up an arnual standi g order to ensure palanenl reaches the
Societv without the need for remilders. Detarls of the Society s l:rank account
essential for such an electronic transfer, are on the enclosed form Or, vou car

- 6
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avail ofthe 3'year subscripuon offer, paying f45 (by cheque or translir; debit
or credit card can be used but will incur a transaction fee as beiowl

Three years ago many ow€rseas nembers took advantage of the three-
year subscripuon offer, which allowed them to pay a.consolidated amount,
and also, if they wished, to pay with a credit card at mndmal cost Until 3l
December the fee tor usiig a card reman)s at 33 per transactioD, bu I this dust
rise on I January 2Ol I to 35 per transacuons due to the amount ihat th€
Society is charged by the bank to maintain the facility for usirg credit and
debit cards. Therefore we urge anyone wishing to renew and Pay by credlt or
debit card to avarl olftis lower fee and .enew well before 31 D€cember 20 10

Pal,anent in euro is accepted, as long as this is sent direct to the lllied Irish
Bank in lreland: details of the IBAN and other neccssary nfonnation is
provided on the EU subscripuon .enewal remlnder. The 2Ol I subsctiption
Iate in Euro is €22r the 2Ot 1 2Ol3three-yearrateis€65.Me rbership.ates
lor  nor ,  l  K re- ider , rs  aF i - Ia  for  re\ idenL- o l  DrrropF and t2 |  lor  tnc t  F ' I  o t
the world. Three year rates are. respectively, S54 and t63.

We regret we canaot accept cheques Mitten for US doUsff or anv otrrer
foreign currency due to the anount the bank charges to cash and convert
these. We cal} accept internationat oney orders written in UKf (st€rringl
(uot in another currency), or bank drafts in ste.ling drawn on a Bntish b:urk.
The ca6h equivalent ofthe tluee year subscription in US$ is 91oo

Your Memories waDted
In 20r3 the Sociely vill be celebratng its 5O'1' Anniversary did we woutd

very mu( l r  va lu.  your  m.mones Happv.  tunny.  sad or  lus l  n .s l ; , lg i .
everyone's contrtbutions v l be v€ry welcome, but, aryone who has menories
ofthe Society s eaiy days wiil be especially so.

Does anyone remernber the earlyConferences. where {we a.e led to belicve)
f ip  ac.ommoddron wa\  ra&er ba\ i .  ro  s /J  thc least .  and hu\b. r .ds and
wives we.e separated nrto different dormitories for the night?

There have been maiy memorabte conferences. meetings :rnd visits ovet
the last forty seven years and the Society has ce.iainly had nany I nemor able
menbers. So - please rve need your hetp in recording them lor poste.ity.

Rose Cottage Ramblitrgs - 5
Davld Plumrtdge

In my last "Ramblings l moaned about the haJsh winter. Little did I iinow
whdr wasnr srorp fnr  r '5  r tusveal  Snos wasneverabsenLdl  Ros.( ' t rdgt  l r  om
December l7'h until the second week ir M3Ich. A pemnnenr bldrket c.Jver
would have g i \  "n .u-y prorc. l ron.  bur  minor  lhaws (ame turd \venl  .xPosinB
our favourite plants to the elements. As usual ihe main sufferers vere ltre
cinereas and it vas notable that given protection they would have sutritccl.
One is llowering as 1ve[ as ever, wherc it mligled with a neigttbouring came.r
but in thc opeD it died the death.

Once spring decided to aJrive ttre carneas ard ddle-Ven-sis srDwed the)f
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had been unfazed by the unlnerdly winter. They gave their usual long
lasting aJld breaih taking display.lhis year they wer€ rot set orbv a verdant
tarm. Ex?osed mole tunDels ran along the suface. The l[Ue gentlemen had
a great time ju st urder the snow- Dlsewhere there were ldrge parches ofgrey
iirngus. I ffnd it surprising hov it grows at such low tempe.aturcs. The
following dry May ar June did not help the reiuvenation oI rhe svdd.
Unusually we had to employ the sprir*ler to make sure the heaihers were
given the best chance to r€cover from ttre winter. Forrrnately no waier meter
here - Northumberled's Kielder Water gives urlimitc.l suppties. h the
drought ofa few years backwhen Yorkshire was nurning dry we were totd not
to water our gardens all at the same Une as it reduced the pressurc!

Our heathers recovered not too badly from the cruel wintcrt Only a t-ew snall
dead patches rcmain, mainly ctlereas. Riia likcs to leave then as long as
possibte. Many apparently dead stens do come alive after sereral weeks. We were
especially pleased to have Elica eigeno "IhiDg Nee do wel alter Rita nroved her
to a more sheltered positon. She has lost tre conical fom sculpted by David
Edge, but nevertheless gave us a lovcly floral display. This lras been fo[owed by
the most attEctive golden foliage. Mary thanks, Btr-y for this usetul addiuon
to ou garden. We now wonder why we did not plart her earlier. A)otheJ is Erica
x grirtirhsai Jacqueline , at present looking very pretty bcside "Ihing Nee .'Valene GriIfiths'often gets a mentior in my "Ramblings". Doyou know shc
can be seen ftom space the heatherthatis, notJohn's delightful wife? My
son pointed me to Google Earth. Fjta s heathergarden is quite recognisable
with colourmainly supplied by Valerie crilAths. The curiouscan searchvia
our Postcode DHS 9A?-.Ramblnrgs" readers may have nouced my obsession w h rhe subjecr oI
heather gddering ifl the media- This time I have probably enjoyect more
elation thai despan. Deep despair, however, was caused by a l]ow ex-
tavourite gardedng guru. On Radio 4s cardeners' OuestioD Tine ,\nr
Swithinbank declared her hafred lbr heather (amd conifersl . She was backed
by Chrls Beardshaw- AtleastMatthewBiggs kept quiet. Hc accompanied Rita
when the garden was included in the Channel4 TVvisit to Durhanr.It would
have been nice had he said ihat they could lookOK!Ai least rhis bigotry was
balanced by positive conurerrts on two other episodes regarding the
rejuvenation otold heatherbeds. Atso, Radio Newcasfl e s gardeningprogr:rnme
presenters encouraged the planting of Ericos and Callnnas. So not quite so
bad on the radio after all. We rarely vatch TV gardennE shows these days,
so can t cornment in that ,rea. I wonder ilwe are alore in losino intere st since
th. hcady days ol ceofr Hamilron.

On the printed page things seem to be getting berLer. Heather often gers a
mention in the RHS Gardenmagazine and in !€rioDs anicles on attmcring bees
into ihe garden Edca and Callu a get a mentiofl morc ofren thm not. I q?s
especially pleased when Rita pointed out a conrpctent anicle by Adrieme wild
in Woman's WeeklU where she described a colou.ftn photo wift Wcather proof
heath€rs and conifers are a class act". I hope she is a memberl Also, tins spring,
our local lvel.rastleJoumalgardener nominated Ericaas "The best of fre Bunch"
and ajoy at this time ofyear". But we may be doomedt An anicle in the Scottish
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'Sunday Post wamed that heather is suscepdble Io Phqtophtfara r@no.Lun -
'Sudden oak Death' and ls atrecting plants in the vest ofDnglmd and wales... ...

Our gardening highlight of the yea r was a March tour of Crete lead by our
om charles Nelson. Not a lot ofheather, but a comucopia ofwild flowers,
great scenery and quiet archaeological sites coupled with nigh on perfect
weather. Aided by his Greek frlend, Andreas, we enjoyed great countryside
caterlng and lubnca[onl The other highlight was a recent visit to Floors
Casde in ihe Borders with our local gardening club. The extensive herbaceous
borders, even for a heather love., were magnilicent.

Ou om gdden is, in its own much smaller way, reaching its "peak ol
perfection". At ihis time of year - early September ' we have virtualy all ihe
summer flowering heathers in bloom together: c anereas. Callunas, DaboeciB,
tetralLy, x LU ttarnsai and of course the Dogans. lfs a little frustmting that a
gdden visit aranged by our long time Heather Society friend, DorolhyWilde
came rather too early to see the gdden at its summer best.

We unfortunately missed the Societys annual get togeurer this year
because of a long desired !.rsit to the Crcatim islmds oI Korcula and Brac.
We have attended mdyl{eather Socieq' Conferences over theyeds md have
enjoyed ihem Mthout exception. I would urge my members vho are maybe
a litUe apprehensive about attending to give the next a try- Apdt from
interesting vislts arld talks, you will find us a friendly 1ot who aJe very
welcoming to newcomers. We are determined not to miss number 40!

Sadly, Saga did not allow much heather hunting on the islalrds. lt was
frustJaiing to pass much Erica arborea alld other lower growing heathers when
bavelling on Lhe mountain roads of Korcula. We didn't think the rcp would be
happy to stop the coach vhilc we ex?lored the countryside floml The tour did
include a mountain top stop on Bmc. but annoyingly there Ms nol a h*rther
to be seen. It s maybe even too alkaline on that lsland which is well knoM for
iis qualily limestone quarries. Perhaps Chdles Nelson could advise? Later,
however. we did ffnd heaLher on the island and at sea level. Therc were to our
astonishment several examples of Cdtluno and Enca cnerea. We discovered
these in planterc on the promenade at Bo1. It would have been interesting to
locate the prcvenance of this surprising selecUon of bedding plets!

We may have missed the :rmuai conference, butwejustmanaged to catch
ure September meeting ofthe Yorkshire Group ol the Heather Society. This
ls one of the seven specialist $oups registered at the RHS Harlow CaIr
gddm. lnslead of the old portakabin, we now meet in the recenuy opened
ultra modem carbon neutral" C3.3 million Bramall Learning Centre sq'le
classroom. Penercely, we found fte echoing acoustics and the inability to
darken the room for the video presentation less desirable than the facilities
in our old venue I I will not go into delall regarding problems encountered alter
use ofihe water efficient" toilet. Maybe it can be argued that these niggles can
be balmced by the ainual sa!,1n9 of 75 tonnes of caJbon diodde ?

We find the 70 mile drive to the Yorkshire meetings wel worthwhile. Apart
Fom the pleasue ofmeeting wiih other heather lovers it gives us ihe opportuity
io see the garden throughout the seasons. I m very pleased to report that the

conttnued on page 12
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Jram pase I
old heather plantings continue to look good, even if tivened up" with yerbena
bonanensrbl We were also pleased to see many new plantings containing
heathers. No "old fashioned" heather beds, but a lot bener than nothing!

Jean is organlslng tne neld mFeting 'n Mar.h and we wetcomF;Lher
members who live within striking distance of Hdlow Cair. Now we are 1n the
svdsh new building we may also be able to entice membe.s of the pubtic dd
gain the odd membe. or two! We live in hope.....

Do deer eat heathers?
Charles Nelson

At oDr annual gathering in Klng s Llnn, two members spoke about their
gardens m thF -open forum'and :tre.ced Lhar Lhey had nor seen any rrgns
ofdeer eating ihe heathe$ cultivared on their patches. Eric Cox, who lives in
Finchampstead, Berkshire, surprised me by making the poinrwhile showing
a phologrdph o ld deer  in  h is  sno$-.overed gaJden.  I  remaJk.d.  as Er ic  wai
speatdng, that this contradicted the usual percepuon of rh€ behaviour of deer.
Eaiier in the same senes ofpresentations, Walter Womick had spoken about
his garden in NewHampshir€, USA, and showed photographs ofplants such
as conife.s, whlch had been eaten and damaged by whitetail deer, which are
native in his neighbourhood. But, Walrer was not pleased by my larer
intenention and protested that I was casting aspersions on his veracity. tn
fact, I was not commenting on his talk at atl.

This was not the first occasion on which Walter hd reporred his obseNations
dbour whirera i ldeer .  HF wlore abour them in a te er  ro Lhe Aul le l rnmAulumn
2OO3 prompted by a response to a 8&A reply, and more recenuy in Auturnn
2009. I do not for one moment doubt Eric or Walter bur. to reDeat. their
obseNaLions i  onr  radrcr  wel l  tounctFd.  Br i r ioh per .epr ions thdr  drcr  wi i t  dnd
do eat heathers in gardens. ln thet book ca:(j,ening uith hardA raathers.
David Small and Dlla May Wulff reiterate thar.In Eenerat. North American
deer lea!e .o/ luna DuIgorE.  Er ica. inc 'po.  and E.  rp, ro ld dtone. '  However
those Amencan deer do like E. .Jagans and E. naarpuilAora and the artiftcial
hybrid E x s4fithsrt. The winter and spnng flowering heaths and tree
heathercare"moresusceptibletodeerbrowslngthant}le summerbtoomers .
There is much more about deerand heathss on pages 60 to 62, but SmaU dd
wullts over arching advice is thar "in areas where deer are sigdffcant garden
pests... heathers carl be plmted with little fear ofpredation..

kt s look at some deer/heather facts outside the garden. Not uneiTectedty,
heather (particularly Calluna uulgarts, Ling) is a major componenr of the diet
of the native red deer. which nowadays inhabit the forest, and moorlanals of
Scodand. A study conducted on the small herd kept in the connemam
National Park, lrelmd, showed that Caltuna was atso a maior comDonent of
these paf l  icu lar  animdls d ie t  in  winrer  $ hen grasses were nor  ar  a i iaOte.  I r  i "
intercsting, in this conterl, to quote from the lirst paragraph of t}le research
paper which reported the Connemara study: ,.Red deer. . . evolved as a forager
of  low ground p ldr  species o l  heaL}\ .  woodtdd and for  es l  mare.n- .  Wtr i tsr
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many present-day populauons surviv€ on grazcd [i.e. pasture] habitats.
comparison of the digestive h'act with those of other urA.l]lates indlcates that
red deerde adapted to a mixture ofgraze arrd browse. However, red deerare
rot likely to be found in any British, Irish or North Ancrican gardcn so tley
are unlikely to make :r meal of planted heathers.

The other native AriUsh deer, the fallowdeer and roe deer. also eat hcather
as palt of their natural diet. Studies of roe deer in Scolland. howcver.
suggested ihat deer, vhich fed mosUy on spruce and heather, were more
prone to liver cancer ihan those thal had aDorc vaned diet, and that vafied
diet ircludes grass, shoots ofevergreen 3nd deciduous shubs and trecs, as
well as fruits and benies.

There can therefore be no doubt ihat European deer specics 1vill eat heaiher,
and that they may do so if they encounter heathers plarted in gardens.

As far as the species ofdeer endemic in Norih American are concemed,
theirratural diet cannot ever h:rve included th€ heatlters C.rlluna. t.rboecia
and Erica because these genera have never naturally occurred on the
continent. No(hAmericaJr deerdid not cvotve e joyirg a diet ofheatherc. but
that would not necessarilymean that when theyfound some in a garderi trrey
will Dot eat then -. ihey are inquisitjve alld will rtbblc nany plants . How3\€r,
deer beiog ruminants are dependent on the microbial 'flora" of llleir $rt to
digest vegetable matter and that gut'flora is v€ry closely linked to ihe tt?c of
planl mate.ial that each individual animal habituallyeats. In othe.words '1
deer's digestive system is "highly food depcndent the nicrobi:rl commLrnity
in the stomach ls tailored 10 digest specilic B?es of plant materi:d. which
means that deer cannot rapidly switch fbods.... A tdeerl thai has spcnt all
summer feeding on gass will not have the ricrobial flora... Eeeded to digest
woody matedal. Yet a deer carot know what mic.obes are in irt gut, so it
may eat 'unsuiiable teeds at times when its usual fare is scaJce.

This could accoud for walter Womick's observahons. that the whiie-tail dtcr
do not eal heathers in his grrden but will browse oF tne nauve and exotlc lrces
(relatives ofthose that occur natumlly tn the New Hampshne forests) because they
can djgest them, although, as rcted, a deer camot have any in}ling oi the
composition and capacily ofits gut flora. lt is also laroMr that B.ltish deer. at ltjasi,
have clear preferences for certain plants and will avoid eating others. Plmurtg - or
encouraging - ants such as brarnbles ard even dandelions will provide a very
palatable altemaUve for deer and they miglt then leave heatlrcr alone.

That deer are a problen in gardens, ard will devour heathers, is quile
plainly not to be doubted despite the individual e,?erierc€ ofEric and Walter.
This is evident in web sites where advice is given ab.,ut the "decr protlie ".
The BriUsh Deer Society provides a meagre tist of deer-resistant plarts
Camellia, Cbt'ts, Cro.6, Frlcir-sia, Helleborus, Hosla, HAdranged, lrLs,
tnDatuTula, PapaDer, Primrla, Rhulodendron, Serlam - alongside a list of
"luherable" plants, which includes Calluna but not Erlla. The RUS website
also has a list ofdeer-resistant plants; its live u sually deer resi stant tlants"
are hellebores Ubr shade). Kniphofia (for full sun), gooseberry (fDr frult),
Chotsso (shrubl and honeysuckte (climber) but a garden wiih just those
woDtd be friehttullv dull.

l3
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Pot pot-pourri: In Praise of pots
Barry Sellers

I tend to grow most ofmy heatheis in pots.'lhere are se1€ral r.asons for
this; partly due to a shortrge of space, growing South African E n:os, nosr of
which have to be movcd from outside toa conservarory for wintcr proteciion,
and also a tew plants Urat I keep for experirrents ihat I need to kecp in the
ron\FNaror l  ro protc i  I  t rum I ' . . \  Whi t \ r  i l  ls  !Fry r i r r .  ror , , ,n  ' "  ree arv
hedrh"r  seFdlr jg \  -prou, ing r  LhF ! 'ar ( I .n .  Lt ' "  oppo. , ' "  r -  r ,  r ,e  nt  rhe por{ .
panicularly over the pasl live years.

The seediings that have crne.ged include E. ptatlrcodon, D. arr)Drea. D.
engena. E. canrc.r. E. maderensts. l]. ciiia/rs, E.Iusftdnic.iand cven D. caff.a
ond E.  bztgnnd.  L.  hp,o jdna p.obib lv  aro-e t rorn, t i . ,1r , tF. l  ,on,po- '  | ' . " ,
contained seed I hacl sown but haal nol genninated. E. cart r was growing in
a pot of E c.rrto, rvhich stand s outside all year, so the young se e.lling haa to
withstand the vagaries of the English winter weather. The tt. Iu.sito;ura are
yenow foliage seedlings arising frorr 'ceorge HunC. The eri-lenas {jontah both
yellow foliage and green foliage seedtings. T,he yellolv fotiase oncs are not
5, r rpnsing r \  mo-r  o l  rhr  err ,pnas In LhF gardp arp ve ow tut fuqF f tant \(mostly unnamecl seedlings from colden rady, from cxpedmenrs in the
r980 sJ, thorlgh one or two are most likety trom a nes yeltow fotiagc seedling
from 'Irish Silver'. 1he rnadere,rsis seedlings also aJose within ti; pot of El
maderensis, which was fortunare, as the original plantdicd thisyear, thai ir
itserbeing a seedling from Atler Hall some years ago.

There are also what appear to be two Daboeci.r seedlings coDing up in a
pot of r- x scotica Silverwells rhat had since died. As x scorica is arr nrJertite
hybrid the seedhrgs musthave aiisen froD anothe. Daboeciosince tost_ Also
growing in the same pot vere yellowand green fotiaged erlqen4s. a cilidns, a
real pot-pourri of heatiers.

None of the seedlings have flowerd to date, bDt buds arc aDrrearins on a
iew ol  tne (  am, os.  r ,d  orF s t [ ,  h  I  bet i .v .  tu  be t  acr t . , r ,  , - i "  oe."u,c of rL,
rapid grow. r  drd h. ih , r .

Whilst a garden full ofheathers i pots may nor be e\€ryonc s idca of hov
to grow heathers it cal provide a few surprises.

A Heather Bouquet
Colln Rogers

The fomerjungle that used to be our back garden is now oc(jupied by nry
obsession hea|rers, in a multitudc of colour, shaDes of bed;. dines of
nowFnng.  and a q. IFn ' ,go,  uupldme. l .  ra l |don,  \eedt i ;C-  f t , . | |ouhtebFgan
v/hen the back garden was lull, ard I started dropphg hnrts at hou lovely lhe
&ort gaJden would iook with a dislribution ofheatrcrs on fte sarnc, Drinable.

I rrudF lirrle hea.luay becau\.. I wds rotd. ,h. trorn Jrnr.i.n \hould b" tonnJ. Lr
ihc end. we compromised ard, againsr Iny better judgrftjrt, ts,o shorr ltres of
heaihers ivere gi!-en the go-ahead to be plarted betrveen ihe ibnnalty set ou i lnrcs of



dwad conifers. A patten {pattem! I ask you!) was approved, and thc selection of
cultivars was left to me. Romrntic fool that I am, two sprang to mind irnnediately,
t!,eo that I hadnelergrombefore, tobecometheonry Lhi.a uogansinthe fr(mtgaJdell

In the summer of 1923, a marriage took place between Douglas FJ/fe
Masell and Esthe! Caroline de Courcy Easilake at Langport Somerset. He
wa: bom in r892 in Mrddleser  lshe wa5 twoyea s youngFr.  bon,  in  Plunoul l r l
3nd, since l9l9; he had been a partner nr the lirm otMaxwell .?nd Beale in
Dorser and would already havc been fam ilar witn tne heaLner- o'r LnP Liz.!.i.
where the couple spent their honelmoon. In The !oL' Road (19271 MaK'en
reco.ds the linding of E. uagans. Lyonesse and MrsD. F. Ma-rwe]l'. bothffrst
introduced in 1925, but strangely did not menton that the discoveries vere
made during the hone]'rnoon. The eaiiest reference I can lind to the liming
ofthe finds ls in Underhil { r 97 r ). (As an aside, anyone familiar wiih conjuring
tricks would, on reading this story, immedlately suspeci a set-up by Ltre
groom knowing their whcreabouts in advance, a'ld ore can or y imagine thc
detight of the new bride on being able to name a heather alter herself, using
her new tlame scarcely days oldll

What better, then, to have these two culuva rs together in our frort gardenl
I was happyi my wife was happieri and the plants themselves were so
delighted that they have p.oduced all ofIspringl Furthermore, whcreas'Lyonesse' is as strong a white as Ma\vell found, and Mrs D. F. Ma-\.well is
deep ros€ pink (H6-7J, growing among them ts a precoclous pale pink {H8l -
pr€cocious because whereas the white has always been much larger thai_Mrc D. F. Masell , this new heather is larger sUll, alrd very vigorous. r,1th
racemes some 13 cms long! So, when our grarddaughter married last year,
we presented the couple with a bouquet of white, deep rose pink, and pink
heathers, and a card explaining 1]re back$ound. And, guess what this year
they had a litlle girt, Amelia June. How lucky that the baby was a girll

A Garden Blog With a Differeuce
A new tlpe of garden blog has been launched by gardening author Kar€n

Platt. The btog encourages gardenerc from all over the world to post messages,
infomaUon, advice and photographs about gardenirlg in their part of the
world. It is inlended that the blog will build into an immensc resoufce of
gardening irlformation for gardeners no matter where they live. To datt'we
have bloggers from England, North America and Gemlarly and an exciting
crchange of informaton is tating place. We welcome gardeners around the
world to share tleir gardening experlences with otherc. So why not login a d
see what we have to say and have your say at the same Ume.

The idea e?s the brainchild of Karen Platt, well known for he. gardening
books on colour. Her desire is to bring together gardeners across the n'odd
ancl to compare and contrast gardens, parlicular plants and moie. Gardencrs
are encouraged to blog about their orn gardens, public gardens in their area,
garden visits and plants. Anyone witi access to a computer can read the blog
3rld you can .egister to take pan odine- The blog car be accessed on her
website E\!'w.karenplaltlo=utlblog
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guestiors & Answers
gue8tton. I have a'Holehtd lEncaausiralis)in my garden. r planted it two

years ago and haven't pruned it yet. The flowering stalks are getung taller and
I would like to prune lt soon as the flowers a:re starting to fade. I keep reading
that itn€€ds to be well pruned, but nothing speciflc. HowdoyoD recommend
pnming it? Go aI ttre way doM beneath the flowering stalk? Thanks.

Florentia scoft fsanta Rosa, CaliJornia, USA)
An3\rrcr. Enca australts is tal-$ owing h€ather reaching a metre or more

in height: it might be classed as"tree heather". 'Holehnd will reach r.5m.As
it is a young plant, to encourage it to become bushy, it is desirable to remove
a third to half of the previous year's growth. This witl encourage
brarrching. Pruning is done soon aJter flowering. However, Erica ausrratis is
not one of the heatners that requires regular pruning; it should be alloved to
glow without pruning making a bushy shrub. Of conrse, pruning may be
necessary to contlol wayward shoots; these may be cut back as desired but
older shoots may not sprout again .eadily so roughly shaping the shrub in ts
early y€ars is a good idea. Once you have a shapely bush you should be able
to leave Holehird alone.

gue8tton. Please could you ad\'lse us?
We have inhefited a large heather b€d on
moving house 6 yea:rs ago. It is startlng to
look a bit threadbare now with a lot of dead
wood'undergrowlh and some bald patches.
Hovr should we go about restoring 1t to its
former glor!" I was wonderlng aboDtradically
cutt ng back/€ven buming the dead wood/
old brom st€ms a.nd planting new heathers
in the gaps? what do you advise?

The garden is in Gloucestershire in the
Cotswolds on a limestone bed. The soil is
presumably pretty alkaline therelore. The
heatherc seemed to be thrivine though unul
recmtly. We have never really pnD€d them
at aI rn the 6 years. Some of ihe bald
patches ar€ probably dog.€lated: they tend
to sunbathe when we are not watching
theml The bed is south facing and pretty drylweil dmined.

Charlie atLd Saroh lnman
Alrswcr. This is not an uncommon prcblem, v,/hich I suspect has been

agg.avated by a very dry spring. My advice on this twe ofproblem is to dig
out all dead plants completely, fork over the ground and tncorpo.are wet peat
(no more than a couple of handfuls per hole and replanr with Enca camea, E
x darlevensi.s and possibly E. Dagans if any summer colour is wanted.

As fd as plants rvlth d€ad wood below good gro*th I woutd dtg them up
with as big a rootball as possible ailer a good soating and rhen deepen the hole
and replart with the bare wood below gound level and the good groMh flat
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on the surthce. Theywill oren tend to root alongdre ground and recoler.
Buming is totally out, as replanting becones a problem. There arc obviously

some healtny phnts still in srtu snd I thiriknysuggestion lvould vork. lt has
done so lbr others and me on my advice many tines before i also suggest
app!,ing Dpsom sarts at a handful per metre to help with magneiJium h ine
cotswold soils. {Geoff Yates}

guestioE. Follosing buildnrg works we are left vith a lage, vciv bare
b:nk, no topsoil to speal of, it is eastfacing. We would love to growhe.,thers
and conifers on it. Before the excavations rhododendrons drelv there. It is
shel rer '  a  bv r  l t rge aak an. l  hr-  b ld i  kr l rom on i rs  rv ,  - r  - j , l ;  { r . " t  , i r r - l  - .  r l
orty gets the sun in the monling. What is the best way to prcpare the soii anLl
what heathers and coniferc would you recommend? We are i East Sussex,
tventy niles trom ihe coast and not Ute centre ofthe universe. I hnve lested
thc soil and although the packaghg/colour chart seens tadeci tle result
indicates an alkaline soil (a camellia I once plantcd thcrc hated itl although
the rhododcndrons seemedok, they wereanciertand thesanle ccmnon lJ?e
as in near by Blrxted Park.

Charnlaine at]d JDhn
Ansve.s.It really dcpends onvhere the oak tree is arrd ns canopy. I'luch

better il ii lics to tle north. Also lt depeDds on how steep the slopc is. Even
tnen it could be modiiied by peat blocks to create ietraces or a f€w large
rocks. I would srrggest winter-flowering heathers. The more upright Ern:.l
camea such as Rosalie , E. x dorlevcnsis aid E. engefro at ihe botto of the
slope. s'hich may be ncdr tlre eastern boundary of thc sitc. Dependinl on
space they tray lrish to plant E. auslr'alis or E. arbor& on ihe easierx
boundaiy too but would depcnd on pronmiryto the slope. With rhododerrdrons
having glown there thc soil vilt be acidic so agood nulch around Ure plants
will help retain moisture alter plaiting. {Barry Sellers}

With relerence to the query fron Chdmaine. I fully agree Nlth the
comments already made. I dght add that the subsoil shoul(l be irlvostigated
ard il &ereis substantial claytlen sharp saidshould be also benrcoeorated
into the top laye!. I have similar sites in my garden ard have found thai Erica
x .ldrleUensi.s a d Dab.,eciaperlbrm reasonably well. Ttre heathers shoukl be
plailled with plcntyofspace around treln to allow leaves to settle irbetween
ihe plalts in autumn. Thc plarlts vill need abundant vator in summer and
autumn unless there is healy rain. {Bryon Robensl

Assunirg your soil is one the alkaline side, althotigh as you s;rv
Rhod,oderckan potrtiL\ n was happy on it, yoD should avoid planting the
heathers that require acicl soil. That still lea\€s a lot.

Spring blooming
Ericc carnea (vinter heath) is a vcry usefDl ground cove.ing one. vhich

flowers nr late wjnter, and eaJly sprn€ Springwood Whitc is a good olLl

E 'aa x darleveruis is a hybrid ofiti sliglrtly nore bushy and lpright oi len
with colourcd spring growth.

Ericoeragena (Irishheatlt is a taller specics; plalts su ch as W.'1. Rackliff
form cornpact eoniler-like shrubs. {Charles Nelsonl.
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I am sure you wiU
condolences to pamela
GeolTrey.
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Condolences

,wish to join lne il sending our
L€e on the recent sad loss oI her

Group News
Yorkshire Heather croup
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Ilome Countles
vjsit ro Royal Honicultuml Society Garden, Wisley. Surcy: Saturday 25 Seplember 2010
TalL by John Hall of John HaI PlanB Lni.
As the new organiser for fie Home Counties GLoup I should like to orer my thallks on behaii

oimcnbc's to DerukMiUis forhis sterling woftin ot€dising evenrs, including the Tlttin Ttoply.
I decided 10 step into thc brcach foloeing Derck's decisjon to step down through his olher
comnihenls, tbr the rhou8hl ol nor havjng the annual visit to Wisley Bas too much lo bear I After
dl, a lisit to the Naliond Heatler Collerrion is an insdunon. So anangenenB were nade throueh
Andy Colins, who has responsibiliry for the heatleN in tre Nalional Coll@lion at Wisley to set
up a meeting aI Oe gaiden wilh a alk in thc aitcmoon. I approached John Hall ol John Hall Plafis
Linired, !o give a lalk, as he wds a local commcrcial growcr ot hcahcrs. Hckindly agreed. ChaJlcs
Nelson kindly emailed dd senl out lellrs 10 local mcnbcrs to amoLtnce the evenL On Salurday
25!' Scplcmber *c werc biessed wilh a su.ny day, a pleasart sDrprise aier the rains a day earlcr.

AJomd a do?€n or so mcmbcrs met up outside r\c cnFancc coning lrom far and wide,
Berkslire, Cambridgeshire. Sussex. Suney. Iterkshne, Hmnpshire, Heffordihirc and I-ondon. A
wm welcone w given io vic Jamicson, his nr$ necdng wilh lhc Home Counties Grcup.

Andy poinled oul [\e new leafleton heathe6 published by theRoyal Horticultust Sociely wiln
spccial rctercncc !o the Hcalhef Sciety ind Plmt Herilage and thcir respccdvc rolcs in ibsiedrg
inlerest in, and an undcrstanding ol growing llea$ers.

We all roned off ro nconvene ar rhc hcalhcr garden and notcd how well ue heathen werc
growing in a newly pldled bcd thar had formcdy been occupied by pumpkins. WiL\ Ardy as our
guide we ca.'efully wcndcd ou way i,'rmugh thc beds. At Lhe far end wc gathcred o gaze at a
beautiful ciump labellcd Erida '@"!ftt ra, which war in iitl nollcr. Scveral ofuspondered oler
whdr it was. With a scenr we thought it niShl b€ trica x s,tfidrrit Heaven Scent' but was $e
sccnt rcally strcn8 cnough to nalch that cultiva]1 Chales NeLson quickly rcminded us that at a
previoDsga&edng at fie Bdden. L\iscultivd had also cauShr ouatlention. Well. Andy said he may
bave Oe anrrver in his records, so wc *crc icti ro pondcr fic oulcone.

A tew of us quicuy popped acrcss lhe road 10 vicw lhe nalurat heahland ofwisley Common
whete Caluha ad EtiLa tetalF were happily seen in flower

Aft r a good lunch at thc rcslaurmt, wc all convened at rhe laborutory thcalrc. whcrc $,e we@
8rceled by John Hal, who had been busy setling up a displat oflealhers jn piepaiation lbrhis l.llk.
Wc aU mdrellcd ar te display, pdticulffly the alrugement of heattuB ln hangilg ba-skels ard
urnacotla pots. John s lalk was about Srowing headler, so apprupda€ with over thi.ty ye s
expenencc ofgrowing |hcse beauntul plants, fronr his early begiinings at Windleshan Nursedes.

John took us through thc sages oI pmpaSatng heatlers conncrcialy, lrom sclccdn8 and
tating cunings. thruugh to choosing $e composi, plantng ir lrays, re'potting. feedinA $e youne
cutlin8s, prudn8, to everlual sales and prumobon. Here be rcfenEd 10 tlejoint Heatur Sociely
British Heather (noee6 Associarior stmd ar 'GddereC s Wortd' at the Biminghmn Ilxhjbition
Ctnre, to hclp pronto!c thcgrcwing ofhedl,trers. Hcpoinred oullo us thcchallcnge ro mateheahers

Jobn kindly answepd numeroDs membe$' questions aboul growing bea&c$, panicularly in
poB and baske8 as *e sar nafleling at thc beautiful displays oi healhers. Therc aerc questions
aboul using pea! and peal alDrnadves, and whether thcrc should bc once again a Nationdl HeaLher
W€ek b Seprembei to help promore healhers. Members were also reated 1o being able to purchaie
somii of Lhc plants John had brou8h1along.

We all $ankcd John for a redly inspiring and most cnjoyablc ulk. Alter*ardi ea rnd cakc
kindly pr olided b) I-in Joyner and Audrey Spraguo Arishcd oif a mosl enjoyable da)r.

11 is hoped to andnge a winter gathering at Wisley 10 s€e dle range of hei$ers thal will be in
Uowcr in March. Itmembers havc my lhoughb ald ideds on topic\ and speakc.s lor fulure elenls
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